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.i:"Il~ . J.~C.u PLAII
,sollle 'leeks ago at 0. Jileeting of Cumann treaeurers in lJublin, it rlas decided
to establish a Co,t1.,littee to investigate the \lhole question of Finance in
,,-,inn Feil in tIle liublin area. This COi.1l!littee nas also authorised to drau
up an iiilproved plan for the future financing of ,sinn Feil, if possible.
The cOlllj:ii t tee and its terL.1s 0 f re ference ne:re subsequently rati fied at a
COlilhairle Ceanntar il1eeU.ng. The follo\ling is a copy of its report.
The general finance problelils facing the orc;anisation in Dublin lllay be
stated briefly to be as £olloVls :
(a) Lack of funds for Emergency or Elections
(b) Lack of lnoney for day to day expenses of cUli1ainn;
(c) Devotion of too 111uch time to collections etc. instead of hard nork;
(d) Failure to contribute a realistic SULl of "lOney for the upkeep of the
Ard COdhairle and its secretariat;
(e) Failure 0 f the hlOve.i\ent to iiilplerllent the Constitutional requirement
that all rJedbers contribute to the upkeep of the orGanisation.
De fore e"~plaining hoVl the se problel,ls can be tackled, a number 0 f basic
point s should be r'lade clear. Firstly, the irupler.lentation of any plan
designed to right our financial problc;ls, jilUst be based on a high level
of enthusias;1l and l?.hA(;'1'IC.lL vfork, ai"llong our merilbers. !leiJlbers iJlUSt sce the
need for i;JOVC1,lent funds be fore they v/ill contribute. Se condly I contributions
should remain on the basi s 0 f a fixed \v'cekly SUJ',l and not as a % 0:lL incohle.
Thirdly, a major priority must be the estahlishi,lcnt of an emergency
election :fund. This Hill enable us to avoid the type of situation which
occurred thie year, Vlhen all the fund raising carried out for the Local
l..~overm.1Cnt Blections was done at thc last ilinute, taking fro El. valuable
canvassing tirile. "::lcctions "lust be prepared for in advance, financially
unci othcrwise. hat better \/ay tllan to have a sound fund oehind us •
.f.i·ourthly, the COulhairle Ceanntar should be able to conduct it s day to day
affairs on a reduced budGet I if such an ej.wrgency fund is to be set up.
Lastly, CU"Hll1nS thci lselves are in need 0 f j,lOre !,lOney to finance local
agitations and other activities.
1. Ard Comhairle
(a) Affili ati on :-,10.00 ~cr yeal" .'J200.00
(b) HC[5istration ~ 1.00 per yem- ;',180.00
(c) f.t:.ttional Collection
(d) Specialist collections a->inc; t) Ard l.ol.lhairle 6 1 b COiilljlittees
•2. COlilhairle Ceanlltar Financial ··,ources
(a) Dues S24.00 per year S480.oo
(b) Levies in el,lergencioD
(c) Specific collections e.g. Local Government Llections
(b) and (c) r8quire a huge effort to realise, and could be replaced
'vi th an eil1Crgency fund in part.
3 .. Cumann Financial .Sources
(a) Paper sales
(b) ~ubscriptions
(c) Collections
(d) Socials
(a) v/ill re,;lainj (b) will reraainj (C) and (d) should become iiluch less
iwportant due to the tiwe and energy involved in organising in these
fields.
This then is basically an analysis of the sources of funds for each level
of Sinn Fcin in ~ublin. e hope to increase the alllounts available to all
three levels. To do this He i,lUst have noth a financial plan and a systel,l
through uhich I/e can ifuplc,t1cnt it.
A fully centralised fund raising systom iJQuld entail aflorl to\1ardsthe
Comhairle Ceanntar of all funds passing tllrough a Cur.lann. The Comhairle
Ceanntar finance section vlould re-direct this iJoney into areas v/here it
is required, and generally enforce all fund raising techniques. This type
of of system requires a tight, diciplined, contr,.:tlised organisation. This
is SOiilcthing ne do not have here at the !,wIllent. There forc the iil1pleltlentation
of such a plan \JOuld at the mOft1ent, b8 iit1practical in the e trert1e.
'l'llis would be a sirtlple and uirect systclll of raising funds, and organising
their distributjcon to solve our LI111wdiate problerl1s. ,such a SYStCit1 Ilill
now be described in outline. This system is being presented for full
discussion by ALL r:lel,lbers of Sinn Fein in :Uublin, before discussion at
rrreasurer and COli1l1airle Ce ::mntar level. Folloning this detailed discussion
it is hoped that this pla.r~ nill be accepted in a deillocra.tic i,lanner for
prOlapt illlplementation. In addition, discussions arc to be hold v/ith
Donncha l'IcRa.ghnall a.nd tiick }iyal1, the joint treasurers of Sinn Fei J to
deter!iline their views on our problef,ls and plans.
PLiJ.\1
This plan is si .lple ill structure, vrill bo easy to iiilr;leiJ1ent, cmd \lill rmse
and control our finances properly.
1. (;umann Level
Each 1,1e;,lber to pay a .r~e.0l,:1.x contribution, whether he attends ldee:tings or
not. The cumann treasurer nill be responsible for collectinG this.
Half goes to Coniliairle Ceanntar
Half remains in Cumann fundsRates Employed 40 P
students 20 P
UneMployed 10 P
Collections : Apart from Easter Lilies and l1ational Collections (Cabhair ~t)
these should be phased out.
Paper ~cney : To continue as before
Co~hairle Cean~~ar Dues To be halved for each cumann to ~12.00 per annuw,
or ~1.00 per month.
Affil:h..c:~tJon~nd_l~i_~t_~~tion As before but ;;1Ush be carried out by the
end of I,.Al~CH each year.
eg. Distributio!!._~_Cuman.nllone:¥ ( 10 man CUJ;lann )
to nrd Comhairle £10.00 affiliation
to COfiiliairle Ceanntar
[;,..10.00
.ff,12.00
registration (10 people)
dues
to CUi'aann
SlOO.OO 50% subs.
£68.00 50% subs. less dues and affiliation
paper profit
33/0 Lilies etc.
2. COillhairle Ceanntar Level
Da:¥ tQ day running: From Z12.00 per CUlJ1ann dues a total of £2LfO.00 should
be collected.
Distribution of ne;'ilbers subs.
-- -_.~--- -- - .... ---- . -- - - ~--
20 P per member ·,r 150 = t:300.00 per week,,'-
X 50 weeks = .£1500.00 per year
ErJ1ergency Fund £800.00
Ard COlilhairle £700.00 = £1500.00
to
to
( The purpose of the Emergency Fund is Elections, important areas or work,
cumanns in difficulties atc. )
3. Ard Comhairle
Re ceives frOlll COiJhairle Ceanntar
Receives from Affiliations
Receives from Registrations
£700.00
C200.00
'-:'150.00
Cumann Guaranteed <%8.00 (in a 10 rJ1an cunann ) r (r year after
organisationnl obligations.
COJilhairle Ceanntar : Income increase irol1 ;;480.00 (npplrox1oatc) to ::'1040.00
Ard Cotlhairle : Incor.lc increase froLl i.Z3;iO .00 to ;;10.)() .00 per annUi,l •
.Savings COillhairlo Ceanntar dues halvacl to el.OO J><lr l.1onth.
Tine wasting collee tions and socials eliJ;~.nated.
• SucQ. a plan for full and rigorous ii.lpleLlentation requires a proper syste. ~
CUMAilJ1'. LLVL1
Meuber The iilei:lbers card will becooe his receipt book. All collections
are to be carried out by the CUDann treasurer and filled into the ~
ilel:lbership card by hiD. Outstanding aIounts are to be paid at the end
o.f each r~onth.
Propo sed Card :
-
UAl"lE !'lO.
rIONTH \'1 B.1!K rU1'lb.l1.oRS OWES
- . 1 2 3 4
Feb 40P 40P 0 40P 40P
Mar
etc.
TOTJU, P.Al.!) lQ7lJ. trOTM. DU.t; 1974
Treasurer : Bill have a Daster card into which he will write ~lounts
received froD each Deuber AFTER they have paid. He vall have 24 warker
cards, one for each Llonth which he keeps, and one for each [lonth to be
sent to the Coriliairle Ceanntar, vdth returns at the end of each uonth.
Thus he vill have a financial record of all Qe~bers for the full year.
These 24 cards will be contained in a book, the inside cover of which
vdll carry full instructions.
Treasurers Cunann Card :
CUaiJ.'41'J hONTH
..
.1.u.c..K llUdB.t;R
l-'ienber 1 2 3 4 DUt.:
J.Suith 40P :lOP 0 top lOP
etc.
'l'OT,AL PAID ITO'l'su.. DUE
S,t;NT TO CO~'1!IJ~I RLE C~AI~.u'l'.hR
HET,d.lllJ£D IN CU1VlliNh FUND
C01"iliiJ.HLl!; C&..hl T.tJ< Lt.:VEL
1... aster card will be kept for each cu ann. 1l.t one glance this card,
like the others, vdll have all ~hc relevant details regarding finances
~ all le'ft)ls. I. copy 0 f this tCCU'd 1,r1l.1. be sent to the ll.rd COl.lhnirlo
at the en. of each finG\Xlcial yc~ (DeceLiber).
• • t
CUi'iAl.l b.tU"l~ t................... I
I
,
! : D:l'iOHTH 'J 'F j lVl : J 1 J i~ ; S I 0 N DUEill H ,
! I I I IbBlviBER j I!
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'.rOTiJ..
"
TO A/C I
I TOTAL DUE FOR Y~AH
: TOTbL P1w:i D ,ITO·~'il.1 DUE TO A/C 1 i ITOTjJ. 'P.l~ID T.Q ii,/C'
i • ,
I ~"" '"
Follouing discussionq uithiTony Ebbs of Clo NGi$iunta, i~ h~s boen
I ,
estGblished that all catds:can bo printed-at 'reasonable charges'.
The plato s for il0:'.lbership cards, could YJi th the sanction 0 f th0 Ard
Conhmrle , be LlOdi fied for Dublin.
CONCLUSIOI~
(a) The success er f.ailuro of. ;;;.];ly. strea:l1inc.d ,financial $ysteu rrill depend
. . .. . ~ . . .
on the ability and calibre of our Treasurers. Throughout the past year
Treasurers in Dublin havo been encourac30d to adopt a :-,orc ii:lportnnt
role. This process dust continue.
(b) Hore L1portant, our future financial plans dopond on the recoGnition
by every single p-:trty L1c"lber, that
i. To survi e and develop, the party needs funds;
ii. It is the duty of every DeDbcr to contribute DIRBCTLY to party
funds,
Ullitil this situo:tion cXists, vw nill continually be chasing loose
pennic::s VIi th e, ,pty ca.ns.
(c) This plan is not an underhanded at te lpt to fool CUiJainn into supplyin:;
the .l\.rd COl.lhairle and t!le COdhairle Cennntar Vii th i.lOre dOlley. .!e 8.re
statiile; openly, that to operate e ffecti vcly, the central bodies of our
organisation need a large increase in the a; lount of jl0ney at their
disposal.
(d) The foregoing docudent is the direct result of the pa.st years \lork of
the financial section of the Co.l:u:G.rle Coanntar officer board. \1e \iould
urge all J:leLlbers to study it care fUlly, bearing, in i,1ind that thero is
only onc diroctiol in uhich our party can :lOve, _11 d that is .fQ.lii!.l-tD.
Siuned Ji;; Sherry Fina.nce Officer
Der~ot Nolan Treas rer
